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M'KEESPORT MILL

DAMAGED BY BOi

Explosive Toars Hole in Roof of

American Steel Plant,

Injuring No One
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Interest in steel workers' strike in
Pittsburgh distint again reverts to
union's light "free speech
,'iNseniblage." which constitutional

ught - being denied workers b

certain authorities, according to lead-

ers strikers
The ipicstion piommcnce

agnin last nigh',, when, following
a meeting .' board of

Pittsburgh Central Labor
Jt announced boaid
decided to a special meeting of

consider action upon illenl oppo-

sition oppression and wolctuc prae
tlccd authorities against
pteel workers on strike."

Officers of Pennslvani. State
Federation of Labor ollicials of

American Kedeintlon of Labor in
this district to attend

session.
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union Pfidnj evening, October
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are ' holding firm."

11 Associated Press
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da the not be permitted
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Carry
Your Plans
Most men look to
owning a $10,000 tr 520,000

by the time they are
CO or Go years old.

Those desiring to have their
dream come true can ar-

range to have the money to
pay for it by addressing

Theodore C. Knight
6752 Road
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AM E NDMENT

GAINS STRENGTH
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Two weeks' i amassing ot the sit
nation has lonvimed the Uepublieiins

that the mil alternative is cither to
defeat the Johnson amendment and
adopt the polio of reservations Unit
would submission abroad or to
accept the Johnson amendment
1,1,11 . l.,lltl.,,11 I 111 IIIIJUM llllllll-l'- ll ' .
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"Snlpl iih m at Cltleot. Dipt.

Primo Dry Cleaning
Through our strike (lie new

niipfiirftiiff, tif wrarlnic nppi.rfl maj
lie Itlulnr,! llnllds

JUST.rilOM.
AVnlm.l U.1G5

Primo Dye Works
Cleaners and Dyers

510-12-1- 4 So. 13th Street
211 So. 15th St.

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pari

Increases elKciencu of a truss 50;J,

Thumb o gj-f- C

Rw..l.in,-3-a- g "iui.
HlfftsrWwpSerflWiyvtl' i R7SS?C'TBHirjrr5T!T8fn

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
The frntl.rrs of Tad

l( easy ( wiar, and (he I.uiiiIh
htrrw Itmulator nllouH of altering pres
sure at will. Moat ruptures crow Mimitworse hrrause trusses thnt seemed rlitl.t
In the not. (I.ir Iniprntrd
nniulanres ..ml t.dtanrrd inrthiHln Insureliprote...ri.t for eirry cm und cure...iiny.
I. B. SEELEV, 1027 St.
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"For Men Who Know"
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J Motor Trucks
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S1 Continental Red Seal .Motor

All Standard Units

Factories
City and Phila., Pa.

Salesroom

SMITH-DAVI- S

2132 Market Street
Open Wednesday and Friday

Evenings Until 9
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win iimendiiienl, thus iibaudonlne their
whole iiosltlon ngnln.sC nltcrlng the i

trciitj in order to rid the party of
.Ii.1iiim.ii Hut in; political C

ntiy sncli subterfuge li nbvlotio. If
tteateil tluit mii.v Johnson would Mirels
lime his reeiiKO.

Safe Volley for (i. O. 1'.
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he in effect amendment",, that will In
other words no Mibinlsylou to
foretell powers defeat the Johnson
amendment, lu accordance with that
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An Indorsement of amendments would
b.ne been iu effect an indorsement of
the Johnson amendment, which is the
onl amendment has the slightest

italitv, As it Is the Massachusetts
nlutfonu leaves een Mr. Lodge himself
!m, even affords him nu excuse, to
lote against the Johnson amendment.'

Opposed li I'iiiii' Itepuhlicaiis
There ale four Republican votes

.igaiust the Johnson amendment those
of Seniitors Mi Cumber. McNiiry, Colt
nnd Nelson. Willi four Democrats Ant-

ing for the amendment, these four will
not be enough. Hut if the policy of
the part is to tlefeat the Johnson
iiuieiidment othtr otes against can be
lotilid among soiuitors'whose position is
more doubtful, such as Senators Len-it.o- t.

Kellogg, Kdge. Hale and Kejes.
It is expected that mi effort will be

made to prme that the Lodge McCu in
her reservations me not nmendntor.
The best legal minds in the party will
be brought to bear on this proposition,
Then the position ot the part Will be
made one of opposition to anything oc-

casioning delay, iiniendinents and icser-Miitlo-

ninendntnry in effect Included,
and Wins the Johnson amendment will be
disposed of nnd the piospccls of the
Johnson candidacy wuihened.

11 that is larking for this piogram
is leadership, which has been unhappily
wanting from the first. Hut whnt the
business interests mid the old leaders
legmd as a common danger to the party
may be sufficient to bring about unity of
action even when leadership is deficient.

GEN. PERSHING HUNTS DEER

War Hero Roves the Adlrondacks In

Civilian Garb
L'tici, N. Y.. Oct. S. General

Pershing arrived nt the Hrandreth pre-serv- e

in the Adlrondacks late yesterday
afternoon, where, as the guest of (.en- -

eral McAlpln. of Ossining, one of Hie
owners of the great estate, he will go ,

out on the runways today in pursuit of
deer. j

The commander of the American
miny iu France passed through this
city in civilian garb accompanied by
(ienerul Fox Conner and Colonel O. C.
Marshall. The Hrandreth preserve is
one of the finest in the Adirondack

the deer nre unusually plentiful '

'ni'l I'en.MnB lian been prom
situation that eien mild

' ."",. hi b" thc"" prcwrTC.have gone to the length of framing
amendments to substitute tor the John '
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We reconstruct, up-
holster and poliih
your old suite equal
to new. Leather,
tapestry and velour.

$8 $14 $24
Silt) Covers, all citterns

at , rMotine at rcanonable price.
1 Iretliln f'hatrs from 18 up Our

rprpsentitlo wilt Mil at any time and
".tlmato for ou

Industrial Upli. & Furn. Co.
bhotv Ilonia A Factory Wrlto or I'hotis

111) X. 10th St. Unlnut lit.

SPECIAL
WILL FURNISH

House with
Lighting Fixtures

$4950
Mlt our show room
nnd bet ronrlnred of this
rfoiarkablo value.
licit i.lionr, Vntnut BS30

Globe Lighting Fixture Co.
IBS NORTH 10TII STREET
iOpcit hnl. unui o i- ji.

ffanscom's
Special 50c

Table d' Hote
Suppers

are winning wide attention
Mith. particular people. It
might surprise you.
1133 Market St. USD Market ht.

:84 Murket St.

HAULING
ALL KINDS

ll, deher small packacea. Machinery
In fact, anythlne

Prompt Work Reasonable Cost
Gallagher Transfer Co.

603 CIIKHIIY ST.
Bell t'hone. Market "1!84,

OLD PARLOR SUITS
MADE EQUAL TO NEW

H, 4 m P B B mmlh.
Sml JlRaifl flMTsTsn

fll IllSllsilH

Kcconttrncted
Upholstered

and Politned
$10 AN"

rim-Clas- s
Work

Guaranteed
Slip Coven to
Order SI Etca

t a rt i rt-- a la rcrfl Hflnctfd Htork at
Upholstery GoQds selllnt at wholesale

"American upholstery co.
Old-- st and Largest House ot Its Kind

305 Arch St. &; ?

Public Speaking
If sou have trouble In speaking to your

a or In addressing- club or
cUlo Join our class In Public
Fpeakliiff Hundreds of men .have tecome
forceful speakers by taking- the Cornaeey
Course we shall conduct the fall.

Open Meetlnsr Wednesday,
October IS. n I'. M.

Call or wrllo for particulars

YMCA
Central Brancji. M21 Arch 8t

EACH EPISCOPALIAN

TO HAM SET

Convention at Detroit to Give

Every Member Definite Serv

ice, Says Edmonds

HAVE GOAL OF $100,000,000

ft,r. ,.i tiUmtiU In I.'ucni.iu, PtiWio f.r.ttfrr
Detroit. Oct. S. "A definite, service

for eery member ot me. ciiorcn, in
the opinion of Franklin Spencer Kd- -

innniR will be a result ofjtlic lortletn
triennial general convention ot mo

Pn.testatit Lplscopnl Chtircii, wnicn is
opening here this morning.

Mr Kdmond, who has been in De
troit lor n week aiienuing me conven-

tion of Hie Hrotherhood of St. An-

drew . believes that the most important
tiling to come before the present con-th-

the nation wide campaign be in

raise a budget thnt may reach $100..
00(1,0(1(1 and enroll every iMJiropoi
ineml.tr in some in the form of church
serice

Mr. r.dmniids made tins comment at
the Hotel Tulh r last night, where he
and Mr. Kdimmd have been staying.

of the e.m... ot ...- .- ""'"
tl.nt the nnllotiwlde campaign he in- -

tloisetl lnid become known.

Need I."(Ml Workers
This iiiiipinni m.l Mr. l.dmonils

Bl snL 7M

all the numerous needs of the various
I church agencies under n single budget
, and cover these needs by one geat ap
peal."

The repoit of the cohimissio'ri Is
to show that already the survey, though
Incomplete, Indicate a need of ?34,-000,0-

during the next three jcars,
nnd It is believed that when the survey
is finished the need be $100,- -

000,000.
is be bv Lansdale and will be

the House of r .
-

of Hishops on October K!, 14 mid Jo.
AVItli the ni rival here Inct night of

Ilishop Philip M. Uhlnclan.lcr, offtlic
diocese of Philadelphia, and llishop
ThoinaH J. (Jnrlnnd, of the diocese of
Pennsylvania, the delegation i com-
plete for the opening of the convention
this

lllshlp Ilrent Delli crs Address
After n communion service at which

Illshop Tuttle officiated, the conven-
tion went into business sessions, the
House of Deputies being addressed by
Hishop Charles K. former head
chaplain of the A. U. F

The Philadelphiiius arc gratilied over
the showing made there by the Philadel-
phia delegation to the Hrotherhood of
Andrew Contention. F.dward II. Hou-sa- ll

was, for the eighth time, re-

elected of the brotherhood. He
returned to Philadelphia today. More
than sixty Philadelpbians attended the
convention of the brotlieibood.

It. V. Finney, of Philadelphia, secre-

tary of the Hiotllerhocid of
whose are continued iu

i ue report Philadelphia l.r acton of the conveii
ii io " muirauuii tlon. ... .........

just
New

tab!

will

The- heart

ollices

for the general con
vention as a deput lepresenting the
diocese of Ueoigia, hi home diocese.

Arthur K. New bold i stuying at the
Fort Shelbv Hotel. Mi. New hold is

-- -

is to enlist lfilMI new workers, of whom one of the busiest of the Philadelphiiius
700 must be clerf.v ' nctive church here. He is a tnemlier oi me i.oarii oi
seniee, but. more than that, the plan missions which has been in almost con-i- s

to give every member of the church stout session since Saturday. It prc-- a

definite service to do. Financially, pared its linn! repoil to the convcu-thi- s

campaign is un endeavor to lump tiou last night.

1VP lPT
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LANSDALE HONORS HEROES

Will Give Building to American
Legion for Use of Service Men

Pa., Oct. S. A large two-stor- y

building with lobby and nutc-room- s

on the first floor, auditorium on

the second floor nnd a gymnasium In the
bnsement, will be construeted in the

camtmiitu to discussed of dedi- -

Deputies and the House

morning.

Hrent.

piesidenl

ifctunmeiiiiiiiioii

Financial Columns
A.NATIONAL,

s5.fl
fVjfiT3'
SHMI

National Blank Book

bear the Eagle Trade-

mark shown above.
It is the guide to

BLANK BOOJK
SATISFACTION

i

j"

cated to the Lieutenant William 13,

Haro Post of the American Legion. Tb(
building will be the gift of the dtizcni
of lansdale to the Hervicc nicn.

The ltr for the building was selected
at a rousing meeting of Lansdale towns
folk last night and solicitation of fundi
will start nt once. Urprescntntlvo men
and women of the borough nre behind
tie movement nnu hiku tu.ii.tn viyh-i- i

rfrntrrnal and patriotic organizations 01,

both men and women i

HATEVER your business, you
musl have a financial account
ing, and the columns of a blank

book are requisite. The nature of
your work determines the number
and slyle of blank books; quality
and service should decide the brand

QUALITY and service are assured by
the National Eagle Trademark, arid
there are 11,000 styles to choose
from. Do not experiment with un-

known and untested Blank Books

GO to the nearest stationer who sells
and backs up National Account
Books with his personal guarantee

P. nfii,! n iTIHt31! f f LiplT-s,- ,
f

EMISSM1MK!3DEH

On the long, steady pull or a sudden rise in the road
ahead, give 'er the gas and she'll make it on high with
tried-and-tr- ue Atlantic in the tank.

For, hill-hesitati- on has been extracted-fro- Atlantic
Gasoline in the making. The formula demands that.

Yes, Sir! A tankful of Atlantic Gasoline is a tankful
of terrific power, challenging the throttle to go the ,

limit. When you want power, you press the accelerator
and Atlantic delivers instantly.

An organization of refiners with fifty years' expe-

rience and a conscience sees to it that the vaunted
uniformity of Atlantic Gasoline is an actuality, never
deviated from.

Test this, out for yourself. Pull up along the curb
where you see the Atlantic sign and tell the man to
crank up. l

Then when the steep climb looms up, give 'er
the gas!

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

U

well

ATLANTICGas oliitePuis Pep in Vbtir Motor

A

ll


